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EASTSIDE MISSION 
MEETING TUESDAY,

. Eijstslde Mission meets regularly 
every Tuesday for all-day sewing 
and .-Bible study, from S It 
o'clock, at 1351 219th street. Pro- 
roeds from the needlework a 
l.'IVch to the needy. " ' .' ". * *"* "---  -- 

SCOUT MOTHERS 
MEETING TUESDAY

Hcout .Mothers' Auxiliary to 
Troop No. 3, I'ioy Scouts of 
America, .will meet In regular ses 
sion at the Jiome of Mrs. Klsle 
Smith, '71» Cota avenue, Monday 
evening, July 22, Alf .mothers with 
boys In. this troop are .welcome to 
attend. .". ' : ''

^ENTERTAINS' FRIENDS
Mrs. Lou Fn Ionian entertained a 

party of friends at dinner In - flm 
Frcaman rafe Monday evening.

  Covers were' placed for Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C.' Kanderson and Mr. -and

~Mfa." Tl. M^. Thompson, of Long 
Beach; Mr. and Mr«. W. Hays, of 
A'lhambra; Mr. and Mrs. George 
H'rlttleson.. Miss Roe Robinson, of 
Kl Monte; Miss Toots Thompson, 
Messrs. M, Sweeney, John Wilson 
and Hal Scqones, of Torrance, 
l-'olfowing the dinner party all 
went to Harlow's Lake Club:

s MOVES £=£==
aners and Dyers 
Phone 509-W 

1306 Sartori Ave, Torra

Cle

EASTERN VISITORS 
LEAVE FOR HOME

Mrs. James Drinker mid dangh 
ter. Miss Naomi lirlnkei-. with Mr 
and Mrs? R. Citthlmrt, who liavi 
been the guests (1 f Mr. and Mm 
K. M. Johnston,   '13-10 Kngracii 

-itVemTe,VTor tlie past two weeks 
left for their homos In Pennsyl. 

iia, Sunday. Xlr. and Mrs 
Johnston accompanied the prnur. 
is far as HaVstow.

* -K -K . 
MRS. PEER ON ' 
VISIT TO DENVER

Mrs. Mary Peer. 1327 Cota ave 
nue, left recently   for ' Denver 
where she will visll' with her 
W. .Iv Peer. H. R. Peer, "anol 
con, wlio-; resides\' In Canada, will 
gn-.-t his mother on her 'arrival i 
Denver.- ---.-'-

* -K + 
NEW YORK VISITOR 
AT WILKES .HOME

Mrs. J: R. Wilkes, 2019 C-ramerdy 
 cn.ue, has aa her IIOUHR guest fc 

time, her 'cousin. Miss Dell 
Holland, of Buffalo, New York.

BETSY ROSS STAR . ' ' " 
CLUB PICNIC AT PARK _ _

Hctsy, Ross Star CJiiT^lieTd^thel 
annual picnic, luncflieon and car- 
party/at _the city park Tuesday 
7iTtctnoCnT~TwTmty-five were pres 
ent with Mrs. Margaret Fordice In

large of arrangements.
Bridge and pinochle furnished 

diversion for the afternoon. Mrs. 
Persia Fess captured the prize for 
high score in bridge, i The prize 

high score m 'pinochle was 
fded to Esther .Dennis.

Alcorn's
^-For Dessert

A Cartoh of OUR OWN

ICE CREAM
WATCH FOR FREE COVERS''••'.'.:: '•-. '  . v  /.   '   
./Cool Lunches: for Hot Pays

Our Giant Malts and 
' , Sandwiches

2203 Torrance Blvd. Phone 276

Mil^y's

ATTEND WEDDING- IN 
PASADENA SUNDAY

Mr. imd.-Mr
ms .Rpbert, J 

Post avenue, 
Sunday. The; 
ding of Mr. ..s- 
KHzabeth Hat 
The wedding 
formed at th( 
wedding tllnm

street, in 'Pasadena.
.Mr. and MI
lake their hot 

Morris ,1s In tli

Women's Novelty

Slipovers

SHOUTING ABOUT!
All short-ileevod ttylosl Wont 
ed, worsted and rayon, novelty 
cotton twists. Smart, open lacy 
stitch.es. S_>mi-turtle, high, 
crew, V necks! Ascot ties, By 
ron collars! Shirtwaist stylet  
with scarfs with tailor collars. 
Pastels! White, too! '. Sizes 34 

to 40.

Boys' Athletic Style

Shirts, Shorts

BARGAINS WORTH 

SHOUTING ABOUT!
SHIRTS i - - cool Swiit rib 
cotton. Carefully finished. 6-16. 
SHORTS . . . oolorfast broad 
cloth, asiorted p»ttern«. 22-30.

Men! New Surnmer

Work Shoes

Boarded calf with 
Raw - Cord soles 
and heels- Light 
weight but 
sturdy-

Men's Athletic

BARGAINS WORTH 

SHOUTING ABOUT!
SHORTS . , . Sanforized broad 
cloth. Yoke frpnt, elastic sides. 
SHIRTS ; . . Swiss rib, panel 
rib or pineapple stitch._____

Men's Gentry

PAJAMAS

Slipover, notch collar, surplice- 
neck «tyloe! Made of fait color 
fancy peroale*! Trimmed with 
plain color* and contrast piping. 
A Value-Scoop! ___________

CREPE

"Romance"

33*

ing qualities. Wld 
lovely colorc.

39 inches wid».
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Rodeo Stars Shine
Mary Haig C 
Prize In Bron

The rodeo and picnic Tu 
vas attended by some 45 m«i 
ins ness and Professional W 
^odeo saddled their tronchoE 
The woman's ^trophy for , th
vas awarded to Mary Haig. Jimmy 
!rami!i- captured thj; _ gentleman's 
rophy. ; ". ~ -"^ .;  : 

Miirgdrete Dobrlch and "Hob 
lllllni did themselves proud In. 
heir presentation of the amateur 
irogrum In which many present 
"pp'earei on a prosram for the. 
trst time in yearn. The. male 
uartct. consisting of Harry Doll'ey, 

Poland Sanderhoff, Jimmy Cramer 
nd^Higfried Shoberg, and directed 

>y Bob Rilllni. was the last \vord. 
Short skits were dramatized and 
11 jo ned In the *lnginfr of o)d-

^aballero TrfoT cofisTstlng of Mll- 
er, Hans Sommcrs and Jimmy 
Colson were generously applauded 
y the entire group. These boya 
ntertalncd during the dinner hour, 
foungsters at the park were 
sscmblcd and sang Western songs 
nd for this they were rewarded 
vlt i a watermelon" feed. The 
roup then lined1 up and judges 
pl t the. purse for the best dressed 
anchor between I^-illa Dowen and 
<armee Dolley. 

Muc i of the; success of thl.« 
ffair is due to Caroline HtrohJ 
nner chairman; Beatrice Hughes 

nd Edna "Mullln'. who arranged 
he entertainment.

.OS ANGELES 
3UEST . 

Mrs. C ara Fox. of T.ps _ Ahgeles. 
vas a Ruest of Miss Ethelwyn 
Miles, superintendent of nurses  «^t 
lie Jared Sidney Torranco Mem T 
rial hospital, Tuesday evening 
nd attended the N. H. I'. W. rodeo, 
nd plcn c supper. 

.* .* * . 
JERKELEY   
/I8I.TORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Wonder, 
f Berkeley. California, are visiting 
Ir. Wonders.- parents, Rev. and 
ilrs. Wonder, of Marcellna avenue. 

* -f * 
^LTAR SOCIETY 
•OOD SALE 

The Altar Koclety of the Church, 
f the Nativity will hold a food 
ale Saturday, July 20, at the en» 
f'ance to' "Sam-7-teVy's" store on 
artori avenue. Home-made pies, 
akes. cookies and other delicacies 
k'iil be offered. 

* + * 
 0 VACATION . 
N BERKELEY 
Mrs. Olive Lee, 1228 Arlington 

venue, left last Friday . to visit 
or one week with her sister; Mrs. 
farmer Da vis, in lierkeley. Cali-

-H -K * 
UEST AT . 
HOMAS HOME   
Mrs. A. E. Thomas.' 1028 Anm- 

o a avenue, lias as her .hou.se 
uest for the week, Mrs. Anna 
hown, of Hollywood. 

* * * 
ISITORS AT - . . 
AN DIEGO FAIR 
Visitors tills week at San Diego 
xposltion are Mr. and Mrs. James 
eech and sons. Weston, Dick and 
obby, of 1630 Amapola averiiie.

* -k * ' 
RROWHEAD   
ISITORS . . ;-   --.- -  
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Patterson, 

318 Acacia avenue, visited Sunday 
t I^uke Arrowhead. They were 
le" guests of Elmer Kosher, Sr.. 
nd Elmer Kosher, Jr., of Hpno-

aptures Women's 
^Contest
j day evening at the city park 
r bers atid friends of Torrance 
< men's Club. Many stars of 

for the first time in years 
B best busting broncho rWer

AND CARD PARTY
The Cabrlllo Beach club will be 

the Hc'ene- of a "midsummer - dance 
arid card party which will be 
givon the lust Saturday .even nt, 
or July, the 27th lnstv . by the 
Associate Conductresses of the 
53rd district. Order of the Eastern 
Star. A good orchestra has be.en 
engaged to furnish music for. tin. 
dancing1. Card-games -wjll  be ar^

'care to dance and attractive prizes 
nclude a lovely door prize. Re 

freshments will be served. 
The eight hostesses Who extend 

a cordial invitation to' the., niem- 
IM*S 'of all chapters and thcli 
friends are Mrs. Jean Mosher, Tor 
rance chapter; Mrs. Leila StlnsOn 
San Pedro chapter; Mrs. Anctte 
Walters, Point I-'ermln chapter; 
Mrs. Lucllle Davis. Wllmlngton 
chapter; Mrs. Peggy Myres, . Hcr- 
mosa -chapter; Mrs. Eva Ferguson 
'Hawthorne chapter; Mrs. Frances 
Pruett. Inglevvoofl chapter; and 
Mrs. 1-olctu Van Norman, Onrna- 
'tlon chapter, Rcdorido Beach. 

A small admission Will be 
charged. 

+  « -K 
SISTER VISITS 
MRS. , BANKS 

Miss.1 Sue- .Klnncy, of Houston 
Texas", 'arrived In Torrance Tues 
day morning to visit- for- a time 
with her sister, Mrs. E. E, Banks 
2275 Torrance . boulevard. ' . 

  fc-fc-fc - 
DINNER - 
GUESTS 

Rev. and Mrs. -B. H. Lingtn- 
felter, 1311 218th street, had as 
tilth- luncheon guests Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. .^M- J... Larson. of 
Urbana. Illinois. Mr. Larson has 
been a teacher of history in the 
University of Illinois lor 20 years 
and is now teaching In Tjnlversity 
of Southern California summer 
classes.

Torrance Notes
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnson, 

1340 Kngracla avenue, with their 
daughter. Miss Jane, and Betty 
Stevenson, motored to Lake Arrow 
head Wednesday evening to spend 
several days In camp there.

Johnny Mcl-'addcn recently left 
for Lus Vegus to spend the sum 
mer with Ills mother. He will re 
turn in September to attend Tor 
rance high school where he- is one 
of the star football men. . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cramer. 
1550 Marcellna avenue, will leave 
Friday to spend the, .week-end at 
the San Diego fair. -

Mr. a*id Mrs. Nard Lewis, of 
Gramercy  uvrnue. arc spending 
their vacation In . New Mexico/

Miss Dorothy Treloar, 1908 An- 
Ufeo avenue, has as her: house 
guest for a time. Miss QuraUline 
McClean. of Los Angeles.

Uob Pecklmm and Bob Klluk 
arc umonK those visiting ut the 
San Diego fair this week.

Qiue l]ourself a REAL 
Uacation This Sutntnerl

Be free to do the 
morning at the beac 
convince you that it 
or part of your wash

u 
Full

Famil
All mending neat 

on,   all pieces prop 
beautifully ironed an 
and best of all, the c<

i or with a good book will 
really doesn't pay to do all . 
yourself. ,

se Our

Finished 
y Service

srly starched,   every piece

>st is so reasonable.

Orj% DISCOUNT for Cash and 
-ebV/ Carry at the Laundry

Torrance Laundry Co.
Hill II 1713 Border Avenue Phone 141

Calendar
-FRIDAY, JULY 1S 

7:30 p.m.   Y. L. and ~Y. M. 
Mutual  .Improvetni-ni Ass'n., 
1..' D. S. 

8:00 p.m.   l.nynl Orili-r of 
Moose. 

8:00 p. m.  Masons.

SUNDAY, JULY 21
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, JULY 22 
6i.15-p.-m.  KlwunlH at Ameri

can Legion Hall. 
'7:30 p. m.   Scout Mothem' Aux

iliary to' Troop Nil. 3.

TUESDAY, JULY 23 
7:30 p. m.  Hoy Scouts of Troop 

No. 6. 
7:30 p. m.  n.-i B c b a 1 1 at City 

I'ark. . 
7:45 p. m.   R. N. A. 
7:45 p.m.  City Council. 
8:00 p.m.   American Legion. 
8:00 p.m.-7-Odd Fellows.

. WEDNESDAY, JULY 24  - 
7:30 p. m.   Roy Scouts. of-Troop-

7:30 p. m.   Baseball at .City 
Park. . . 

7:45 p. m.  Rebekahs. .

THURSDAY, JULY. 25
6:15 p.m.   Rotary at American, 

legion Hall. 
7:30 p.m.  O. E. S. 

7:30 p. m.  Boy Scouts of troop 
'No. 1. 

8:00. p. m.   Modern Woodmen. 
8:00 p.m.   A. 0. U. \V. 
8:00 p. m.   United Artisans.

O. E. S:  - ".-  
NEWS 

Torrnnee Chapter, Order of- East 
ern Star,' held a steak bake at 
tie city park -Thursday evening: 
One hundred' and twenty attended 
the affair. At the meeting In the 
ch'apter   later- In-  the  -evening; 
Franklin Krckow was accepted as 
n member and Garnet Johnston 
was affiliated with the chapter on 
.demit from Leechburg, Pennsyl 
vania, chapter. 

The. next meeting of the chapter 
will be held In the Masonic tem 
ple. Thursday evening, 'July 25. at 
7:30 o'clock, at which time now 
nit-mlH-rs. will be Initiated. Mrs. 
Fred liesslng. social chairman for 
the evening. .,, 

* -K * 
ATTEND LUNCHEON 
IN EL SEGUNDO 

Mrs. Edith Kasper 'and Mrs. 
Myrtle Given attended a luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Gladys Krliri- 
mell In Kl Segundo, Wednesday. 
The affair was attended by all 
matrons of the 53rd district, Order 
of Eastern Star. 

-X -K * 
WOMAN'S CLUB 
DANCE SATURDAY 

Torrance Woman's Club wl 1 
sponsor another of their delightful 
dance parties at Hollywood Hivi- 

~efa". "Saturday evening. July 20. 
Good music. Everyone welcome to 
attend. Committee In charge. 
Mines. Harry Hlggins, Lon Rnlston 
and Carl Marstellar. 

 X * -K 
* *  * 

TOWNSEND CLUB' 
PICNIC SOCIAL 

Torrance Townsend Club No., 1 
will have a plcnlw social -nt the 
Christian church parlors, Thurs 
day evening, July 25, starting at 
7:30. Those whq attend are re 
quested to. brine .their own sand 
wiches. Tlio club will furnish cof 
fee and lemonade. Members and 
friends are invited. No admission. 

-X -X * 
STROMS 
VACATION 

Mr. and -Mrs. A. A. Strain, 1760 
Martlna avenue, are vacationing In 
Salt Luke City. Utah, and In Colp-

* * -K ' 
VISITS SISTER 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Mrs. J. 0. Bishop . and son. 
Tommy, 2021 Carson street, left 
recently to visit for n time with 
Mr* Bishop's sister in North Caj'o-

ALMA SMITH 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
-Alma -Smith wud^lonled presi

dent 01 thn AmrTtrnTt fcrKtOTr Aiis- 
Illitry at- ti meeting of that nr- 
sanlzatlon held in the I.es on 
hall Tuesday wvr.nlnir.' MI-M. Smitl 
is vice) prlni-inal <>( tin- l.om tn 
oli'im-ntary nclmul, ami bun ircti 
un nftlvi! worker In the- niixilfar> 
for many year». She has servei 
In the- unit as secretory, v cr 
president, as a member of thf 
executive, board and im beml oi 
i-ariMiH standing' eoi'Wiittees. - He 
election to this office "nsjyiri-s the
unit of another successful year 
Mrs. I.uc-ille LewcHcn, who' wll 
i-flini|iilHh the (ravel to -Mrs. Sin th 
will serve as past prcplilnnt of th< 
'linil and a member . ol the execu 
tive Imarcl. Other officers elected 
at this' 'meeting are as follows: 
Veloia Murphy, first vice presi 
dent; Kun WllUe.H,   second v ce 
president ; Hess Myers, secretary; 
I-ouise Jensen. treasurer; Janet 
Woodington, chaplain; Rox < 
Sleeth; historian; Selma CJoddard 
-sergeant-^rt-ftrmo;   filodn   Harkdttll-

Httlllo Donn, executive board. 
Alma Smith .and Velora Murphy 

.were eleciod an delegates to the 
state convention at l-'resno. August 
13. 14 and 15. Alternates elected 
were UiclUe Lcwellen and Selma 
Goddard. 

Prior to the election ah enchi 
lada dinner wan enjoyed by 30 
members in the- Legion hall. Mrs 
I.ewellcn, as chairman for the 
dinner. 'was assisted by Mrs. Lil 
lian Harrlhgton 'and Sylvia Nelson 

 *.* * 
MRS. ROBERTS HOSTESS 
TO W. B.' A. LADIES 

"Fifteen ladies of the Woman's 
Uenefit Association were -entef- 
taincd at their regular, social meet 
ing Tuesday- evening by Mrs. .H. 
\V. .-Roberts, at her home oii El

    '  * -K * 
WrR.C. LADIES ATTEND 
LUNCHEON IN SAN PEDRO 

Woman's Relief t'orps l-'cder.a- 
tion .No. .3 held vtheir reg-ulai 
luncheon and meeting foi- the 
month in San Pedro. Monday. 
Stephen A. Phillips Corps, Tor 
rance. was . represented at the 
alTuii- by Mesdames Emma Kvans, 
Elizabeth Houjili, l-'loronce Buck. 
Adeline Smith. Mary liaker, Ella 
(julgley, Flora Waters and Alliurtu 
Ph-iilll)S. , ' ' - *.*..*  

BALBOA-CATALINA - 
VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrsj. Jack Rose and 
family, '.'321 Sonoma avenue, with 
Mrs. Hose's sister. Mis. K. Luck- 
Imrdt, of I'hlladelpliia, who - is 
their iHiiitie gueHt, spent Sunday "n't 
Halliott. Wednesday Mrs. Hose with 
.her sister left for .several daya at 
Santa Eutaliha. 

* * * 
TO SPEND SUMMER 
IN WYOMING ' 

Mrs. Chas. * Ward, 1418 Madrid 
avenue, left Saturday : to visit :for 
three montliH with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Shaw at their ranch hame 
In Wyoming. Mrs. Ward made -the. 
trip witlj hct nieces. Miss Grace 
Shaw and Miss Hernice. who have 
iceii guests at the Ward home for 
the past m«nth. 

* -K * 
LUNCHEON GUESTS 
IN SANTA MONICA 

Mr. and Mrs. James Crumrlne, 
of Moneta avenue, Keystone, were 
luncheon guests Sunday at the 
ionic of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alns>- 

!( >  Ill Santa Monica. 
* V * 

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
DANCE SATURDAY » 

Job's Daughters announce an 
other of their dpllghtful 'diince 
parties In the , Woman's Club club 
house, 1423 Engracla avenue, Sat 
urday evening, July 20, at 8:SO 
o'clock. 

Remember the Melody Macstros 
of. Hell? They played at the In 
stallation dancu and were so well 
 ei-eived that they will be here 
again Saturday. Secure tickets 
rom any of. the Job's Daughters 
>r   purchase them ut the door.

I...   : ' ' - ' .   . . ' ,   .^'. ' " '-'  '..." .. J

L Y A^nmnVtWii Holland Dutchl

pigSigKBAKIKS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 'July 18, 19, 20

BUTTERFLY Ae
COFFEE CAKES *«l<Z

Dozen 23c

2.LAYER ^||e

CAKES (5 Kinds) ««ch«97
 

Located in the 
Quality Super Market   1325 Sartori Avenue 

I Phone: Torrance 594

Woman's Benefit 
Association Has 
Great Program
New Youth Movement Is Par 

of Constructive 
Work

The mil <iundr<>nninl. convcntlo 
.of__tlii! Smir'-mc Heview of tli
  Woman'* llcm-fit AKHor.lntion ,w.t 

M>'' Imlil in Cleveland, Ohio. J01
15 to July 23. This IH one of th 
argirHt f r a t c r tl a 1 In s'u. r a n c 
woman's   organizations In tl 
world, with n membership of ovn 
21 5.0111) nnil $83.000,000.110 In linnet 

The association' was orgunizi 
iii Cleveland -13 yearn ago with 
charter inninliprslilp of 23, by H|i 
West Miller, fotindrr imd siipreir 
president. " . 

The <iuesti/m was asked Mr 
Milli-i- what the Woman's Konat 
Association had dona to atta 

-these  oljjwitv«H-4lind«?r lii-r' aupei

And she replied, ''pur organlzn 
tiori' has enrolled women through 
out the country . . . mothers an 
housewives of the home, buslnes 
and professional women, women f 
10 nationalities, drill womon in a 
walks of life, Interested in tl 
higher Ideals of the America 
home and attuning their daj 
hours of work, play and huma 
service to the fj'lpnilly npprov 
ami rewards which .come , fro 
having a goal and striving for It." 

"There are 48 state, divisions, an 
a! «r- tile provinces of. Cannd 
which are memliets of , this ' Intel 
national organization. Ohio is fir^i 
n meinbarshlp- and^ first In th 

greatest Increase In membershl 
during the last year. New Vor 
is second in membership with ovi 
21,000 and then 1'cnnsylvanla. III! 
nols, Texas. Ciilifornia and Mlehl 
iran follow 'closely.

"Every state division of th 
Woman's Benefit Association hn 
a .state director, tinder, the super 
vision of the International organl 
zatlon, and they arc engaged ^ 
working out W. n. A. plans suit 
able to their respective state 
There is little dissimilarity 1 
tlu^lr plan.i, and always a unl 
fomiity in th<-lr objectives whlc 
promote the interest am!, activitle 
of the entire group. , 

• "A part of our constructive .pro 
gram." Mra. Miller said, "is th 
great question uppermost In «! 
our minds, the 'Voutli of America 
Ohio was the first state to re 
cently Introduce' a 'New- Yout 
Movement* ... to emphasize th 
vital need directed towards th 
boys awl girls of today, and th 
development of hlglior Ideals ait 
better citizenship, There are ove 
30.000 junior members ' uf tli 
Woman's Henefit Association be 
tween the ages of six months ant 
16 years, and our National Junlp 
supervisor, state and local su|>ei> 
visors And Junior directors help t
promote the W. H. A. bovs1 am 
girls' activities. 

^ "Our Internationai visiting nurs 
service and health centers, th 
W.' O. A. camp comprising 21 
acres, located in a beaiitlfnl spo 
on Lake Huron near the head 
< uartcrs at 1'ort Huron, Michigan 
are other interesting features o 
the Woman's Benefit Association,' 
Mrs, Miller said, "which have 
played a great part In the growtl 
and progress of our organization.

New Operator 
AtSuttleShop

Miss Betty UeMaestrl", of ].n: 
Angolpb.   ix the new operator win
Joined the staff at the Sutth 
Beauty Salon this week. Mis. 
DuMacstrl Is an expert with sev 
oral years of -experience in «6im 
of the moat fashionable aliens, in 
the city and her work will be surt 
to please patrons here.' says Mrs 
Agnes Suttlc. The Suttle shop now 
has three operators Including thi 
proprietor. Mles Hortonse Prici 
and Miss DcMacstrl. New am 
more effective dryers have beei 
added to the equipment, inakJni, 
the shop one of the most up t( 
date In this section.

       :       .. -

Legionnaires
Meet For Picnic

Legionnaires of the 19th dlstrlc 
will meet for an all-day pk-nk 
at Redondo Heaeh nuxt Sunday 
July St. Four drum untl bugle 
Corps will compete fur honors, ah 
a preliminary lu the big state 
convention whli-li "'ill be held next 
month. All Legionnaires, tlu-li 
wives and iru-mls are Invited lo 
attend.

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME 
It saves Htep» to read tlio ada 

and! make up your uhoppliu; liul 
In the privacy of your own home 
Bargains galore without moving 
from your chair.

Oetken Grocery
1001 Sartori Avenue

Home Baked Hams 

Home Made Salads 
Our Specialty


